Introduction
============

Myosin is a motor protein that converts chemical energy liberated by ATP hydrolysis into directed movement on actin filaments. Phylogenetic analyses of myosin motor domain sequences have shown that there are at least 79 myosin classes throughout all eukaryotes ([@pcy147-B15]). Among these myosins, plants possess only two classes of plant-specific myosins (classes VIII and XI). In angiosperms, more than a dozen isoforms of class XI myosin are present. For example, *Arabidopsis thaliana*, *Oryza sativa* and *Brachypodium distachyon* have 13, 12 and nine myosin XI genes, respectively ([@pcy147-B29], [@pcy147-B14], [@pcy147-B24]). Considering that the moss *Physcomitrella patens* has only two myosin XI genes ([@pcy147-B46]), plant myosin XI isoforms would appear to have diverged and duplicated as land plants have evolved.

While the functions of myosin XI have been investigated to some extent, they are not yet fully understood ([@pcy147-B39], [@pcy147-B38], [@pcy147-B37]). Previously, the biological functions of myosin XIs have been investigated using knockout (KO) mutants of *Arabidopsis thaliana* (*At*) myosin XIs \[XI-1 (MYA1), XI-2 (MYA2), XI-A, XI-B, XI-C, XI-D, XI-E, XI-F, XI-G, XI-H, XI-I, XI-J and XI-K\]. Single and multiple *At* myosin XI KOs (among *xi-1*, *xi-2*, *xi-b*, *xi-i* and *xi-k*) have revealed that these myosin XIs are responsible for movement of organelles, including the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), Golgi apparatus, peroxisomes and mitochondria ([@pcy147-B26], [@pcy147-B28], [@pcy147-B27], [@pcy147-B42]); further, it has been demonstrated in triple and quadruple *At* myosin XI KOs (among *xi-1*, *xi-2*, *xi-b*, *xi-i* and *xi-k*) that these myosin XIs are important in plant development ([@pcy147-B28], [@pcy147-B27], [@pcy147-B22]). Single *xi-k* KOs display a decreased abundance of fast and directional moving P-bodies ([@pcy147-B35]), while single *xi-i* KOs show defects in nuclear movement and shape ([@pcy147-B36]). A double *At* myosin XI KO (*xi-f* and *xi-k*) exhibits hypergravitropism and hyperphototropism in stems in response to gravity and light ([@pcy147-B23]). Another double *At* myosin XI KO (*xi-c* and *xi-e*) displays defective pollen tube growth ([@pcy147-B18]). A quadruple *At* myosin XI KO (*xi-1*, *xi-2*, *xi-i* and *xi-k*) was shown to have increased disease susceptibility to fungal pathogens ([@pcy147-B47]). These KO studies suggest that *At* myosin XIs are partially redundant but are functionally diverse for their specific tasks in various plant developmental processes. The discovery of a diverse array of adaptor proteins linking myosin XI to organelles or vesicles may contribute to this diversity ([@pcy147-B9], [@pcy147-B25], [@pcy147-B36], [@pcy147-B35], [@pcy147-B16]). In order to understand the biological functions of diversified myosin XIs, it is essential to investigate the specific properties from the molecular level to the tissue level of each myosin XI. Expression profiles of *At* myosin XIs have been reported in the form of heat maps generated from public DNA microarray data ([@pcy147-B24]). Moreover, the motile and enzymatic activity have been studied in a few myosin XIs (including *At* myosin XI-1, *At* myosin XI-I, a Chara myosin XI and a tobacco myosin XI) ([@pcy147-B48], [@pcy147-B12], [@pcy147-B40], [@pcy147-B6], [@pcy147-B10], [@pcy147-B13], [@pcy147-B4]). However, knowledge of the tissue-specific expression, and enzymatic properties of myosin XIs have to date been poorly understood, primarily because of the difficulty in cloning and expressing large myosin XI genes and proteins (approximately 4.5 kb for cDNA and 10 kb for genomic DNA). In this study, we cloned for the first time the full-length cDNAs and promoter regions of all 13 *At* myosin XIs. We then performed comprehensive analyses including: (i) direct observation of tissue-specific expression of *At* myosin XIs in plants; and (ii) measurement of motile and enzymatic activity of each *At* myosin XI.

Results
=======

Constructs
----------

*Arabidopsis thaliana* possesses 13 genes encoding class XI myosins \[*At* myosins XI-1 (MYA1), XI-2 (MYA2), XI-A, XI-B, XI-C, XI-D, XI-E, XI-F, XI-G, XI-H, XI-I, XI-J and XI-K\] ([@pcy147-B30]). We found that the observed sequences of several myosin XIs (XI-C, -D, -E and -G) differed from the predicted sequences registered in TAIR (observed sequences have been submitted to DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank, see footnotes). These sequence differences were due to variations in splicing patterns ([Supplementary Data S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We did not observe any splice variants in different tissues or in cells cloned in this study (except for XI-E, which was only cloned from 30-day-old flowers) ([Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A schematic diagram of *At* myosin XI deduced from its amino acid sequence is displayed in [Fig.�1](#pcy147-F1){ref-type="fig"}. In general, domain presence and composition were consistent across *At* myosin XIs and comprised a motor domain (MD), a neck domain with six IQ (isoleucine--glutamine) calmodulin-binding motifs, a coiled-coil region and a globular tail domain (GTD) ([@pcy147-B41], [@pcy147-B37]). It has been hypothesized that the long coiled-coil region allows for dimer formation, and that calmodulin or calmodulin-like proteins bind to each IQ motif as light chains, constituting a long lever arm.

![Schematic diagrams showing the general morphology of *At* myosin XIs (A) deduced from amino acid sequences (B) of the constructs used in this study. (a) Full-length *At* myosin XI (XI-Full). (b) *At* myosin XI heavy meromyosin (XI-HMM) without the globular tail domain. (c) *At* myosin XI tail domain (XI-tail). (d) *At* myosin XI motor domain (XI-I MD). (e) *At* myosin XI motor domain with one IQ motif (XI-1IQ). (f) *At* myosin XI motor domain with three IQ motifs (XI-3IQ). (g) *At* myosin XI motor domain with six IQ motifs (XI-6IQ).](pcy147f1){#pcy147-F1}

In this study, we generated seven types of recombinant *At* myosin XI constructs: full-length (XI-Full); heavy meromyosin which is truncated and lacks GTDs (XI-HMM); tail domain (XI-tail); motor domain (XI-MD); and motor domain with IQ motifs (XI-1IQ, -3IQ and -6IQ) ([Fig.�1](#pcy147-F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Promoter--GUS assays
--------------------

To determine the tissue-specific expression of *At* myosin XIs, we created transgenic Arabidopsis lines that expressed β-glucuronidase (GUS) fusion proteins under the transcriptional control of individual *At* myosin XI native promoters. GUS staining patterns were confirmed by observing three independent transgenic Arabidopsis lines. *At* myosin XIs were classified into three categories, according to the GUS expression pattern ([Fig.�2](#pcy147-F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table�1](#pcy147-T1){ref-type="table"}). Four *At* myosin XIs showed a 'ubiquitous' staining pattern which stained many plant tissues widely (XI-1, -2, -B and -K). These myosin XIs have been hypothesized to be responsible for organelle movement and for the generation of cytoplasmic streaming ([@pcy147-B3], [@pcy147-B26], [@pcy147-B28], [@pcy147-B33], [@pcy147-B2], [@pcy147-B27]). The GUS signal in the XI-K promoter lines was present from the root to the aerial regions (other than pollen) ([Fig.�3](#pcy147-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Although weaker than XI-K, the GUS signal of XI-2 was ubiquitously expressed, including in pollen. In the first rosette leaf, we commonly observed a decrease in GUS signal with leaf growth ([Supplementary Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The GUS signals of XI-1 and XI-B were weaker and more partial than they were for XI-2 and XI-K, with the XI-1 promoter lines displaying relatively strong GUS signal in the cotyledon and stipule ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), while XI-B expression was relatively strong in the ovule, pollen, shoot meristem, stipule and trichomes ([Supplementary Fig. S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Five *At* myosin XIs exhibited GUS staining patterns that were 'pollen specific' (XI-A, -C, -D, -E and -J) (Supplementary Figs. S4--S8). Four *At* myosin XIs exhibited 'other' patterns (XI-F, -G, -H and -I) (Supplementary Figs. S9--S12). The GUS signal of the XI-F promoter lines was observed specifically around the stele in the shoot, leaf and root ([Supplementary Fig. S9](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). XI-G promoter GUS expression was predominantly observed in the stele of the root and the root cap ([Supplementary Fig. S10](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The GUS expression of XI-H was weakly observed in the style, node and stipule ([Supplementary Fig. S11](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). GUS expression under the XI-I promoter was only observed slightly in the anthers ([Supplementary Fig. S12](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All data are summarized in [Table�1](#pcy147-T1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Promoter--GUS assaysGUS activityAerialRootReproductiveShootLeafUbiquitous    XI-1+ Style++ Cotyledon++ First leaf+++ Stipule+ Meristematic zone+ Elongation zone    XI-2+++ Style++ Anther+++ Pollen+++ Shoot Meristem+++ Cotyledon++ First leaf+++ Stipule+++ Root cap+++ Stele    XI-B+++ Ovule+++ Pollen++ Shoot Meristem+ Nod++ First leaf+++ Stipule+++ Trichome+++ Lateral root++ Root cap++ Stele (elongating zone)    XI-K+++ Petal+++ Style+++ Stigma+++ Ovule+++ Anther+++ Shoot Meristem+++ First leaf+++ Stipule+++ Trichome+++ Root tip+++ Root hairPollen    XI-A+++ Pollen    XI-C+++ Pollen    XI-D+++ Pollen    XI-E+++ Pollen    XI-J+++ PollenOthers    XI-F+++ Stele++ First leaf (midrib)+++ Stele    XI-G+++ Stigma++ Ovule++ First leaf+++ Stipule+++ Root cap+++ Stele    XI-H++ Style++ Node++ Stipule    XI-I+ Anther

![Promoter--GUS assays of *At* myosin XI expression. The cDNA for β-glucuronidase (GUS) was ligated in-frame to the promoter regions and first exons of myosin XIs (XI-Pro), and introduced into Arabidopsis. (A) XI-1pro--GUS; 7-day-old seedling. (B) XI-2pro--GUS; 7-day-old seedling. (C) XI-Bpro--GUS; 7-day-old seedling. (D) XI-Kpro--GUS; 7-day-old seedling. (E) XI-Apro--GUS; flower of a 30-day-old plant. (F) XI-Cpro--GUS; flower of a 30-day-old plant. (G) XI-Dpro--GUS; flower of a 30-day-old plant. (H) XI-Epro--GUS; flower of a 30-day-old plant. (I) XI-Jpro--GUS; flower of a 30-day-old plant. (J) XI-Fpro--GUS; shoots and flowers of a 30-day-old plant. (K) XI-Gpro--GUS; root of a 7-day-old seedling. (L) XI-Hpro--GUS; shoots and flowers of a 30-day-old plant. (M) XI-Ipro--GUS; flower of a 30-day-old plant.](pcy147f2){#pcy147-F2}

![Promoter--GUS assay of *At* myosin XI-K expression. (A) A 7-day-old seedling. (B) Axial root tip of a 7-day-old seedling. (C) Lateral root tip of a 7-day-old seedling. (D) Shoot and flowers of a 30-day-old plant. (E) Magnified flowers from the region surrounded by a square in (D). (F) Magnified style and anther from the region surrounded by a square in (E). (G) First leaf of a 30-day-old plant. (H) Magnified first leaf from the region surrounded by the right hand square in (G). (I) Magnified trichomes from the region surrounded by the left-hand square in (G).](pcy147f3){#pcy147-F3}

Velocities of *At* myosin XI-MDs
--------------------------------

For measurements of the enzymatic activities and motile velocities of myosin XIs, constructs were expressed using a baculovirus transfer system in insect cells (High Five cells or Sf9 cells). We purified the recombinant myosin XIs using both nickel-affinity and Flag-affinity resin, as previously reported ([@pcy147-B8]). In our previous work, we expressed and purified recombinant *At* myosin XI-1, -2 and -I using a baculovirus system. Of the three *At* myosin XIs, only XI-2 was shown to bind calmodulin at all IQ motifs as light chains. To avoid measurement errors due to the binding inability of light chains, we used XI-MD to measure the motile and enzymatic activity of all *At* myosin XIs in vitro.

The sliding velocities of actin filaments on XI-MDs were measured at 25�C using an antibody-based version of the in vitro motility assay ([@pcy147-B10], [@pcy147-B13], [@pcy147-B7], [@pcy147-B8]). [Fig.�4A](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"} shows actin sliding velocities of XI-MDs under two different conditions: 150 mM KCl (a physiological ionic strength, right bars); and 25 mM KCl (the ionic strength used for standard biochemical assays, left bars). Previous studies have found that myosins belonging to the same class have similar velocities ([@pcy147-B5]). However, our findings differ from the previously published work. The velocities of 13 *At* myosin XI MDs differed significantly, even though all 13 belong to the same myosin XI class. The 13 *At* myosin XIs were divided into three groups, according to their velocities: low velocity (XI-I); medium velocity (XI-1, -2, -B, -K, -J and -H); and high velocity (XI-A, -C, -D, -E, -F and -G) ([Fig.�4A;](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"}[Supplementary Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Interestingly, this velocity grouping roughly corresponded to the expression patterns within the different plant tissues observed in our GUS assays. All four ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs (XI-1, -2, -B and -K) have a known role as motive forces of cytoplasmic streaming and belong to the medium-velocity group. Four of five pollen-specific *At* myosin XIs (XI-A, -C, -D and -E) belong to the high-velocity group. The velocities of the other *At* myosin XIs vary. XI-F, which is predominantly expressed in stele, belongs to the high-velocity group. Only XI-I, which is primarily located at the nuclear membrane, belongs to the low-velocity group, as has been previously reported ([@pcy147-B8]).

![The velocity of various *At* myosin XI constructs measured by in vitro motility assay. (A) Velocity of the *At* myosin XI motor domains (XI-MDs) at 25 mM KCl (left bar) and 150 mM KCl (right bar). (B) Velocity of the HMMs at 150 mM KCl. Asterisks show the calculated velocity from the velocity of the XI-MD and lever arm length: the velocities of HMMs were calculated by multi plying the velocities of MDs by 5. (C) The relationship between velocity and lever arm length of XI-F-MD, -1Q, -3IQ, -Full and -HMM.](pcy147f4){#pcy147-F4}

Velocities of *At* myosin XI-HMM
--------------------------------

The XI-HMMs of *At* myosin XIs were co-expressed with Arabidopsis or mouse calmodulin in insect cells because calmodulin acts as a light chain for many unconventional myosins including plant myosin XI (*At* myosin XI-2 and tobacco 175 kDa myosin) ([@pcy147-B39], [@pcy147-B38]). During purification, exogenous calmodulin (1 �M) was added to solutions to prevent the dissociation of calmodulin from IQ motifs. However, the XI-HMMs of seven *At* myosin XIs (XI-1, -A, -C, -D, -E, -G and -I) did not result in smooth movement of the actin filaments even when adding excessive amounts of exogenous calmodulin (60 �M) to the buffer in the in vitro motility assays. We believe that it is likely that these results show that some IQ motifs of these *At* myosin XIs do not bind to calmodulin as light chains, because the velocities of myosins without light chains at the IQ motifs are very slow ([@pcy147-B17]). We expect that specific light chains other than calmodulin would bind to IQ motifs of these myosin XIs in Arabidopsis cells. In contrast, XI-HMM of four *At* myosin XIs (XI-2, -B, -F and -K) moved actin smoothly. The velocities of these four XI-HMMs were 4- to 5-fold higher than were the velocities of XI-MDs ([Fig.�4A, B;](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"}[Supplementary Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). According to the prevailing model of myosin movement, known as the 'swinging lever arm model', myosin velocity is almost proportional to the length of the lever arm ([@pcy147-B44], [@pcy147-B34]). The ratio between the lever arm length of XI-HMM and XI-MD is 6.6-fold (23 nm/3.5 nm) ([@pcy147-B10]). This 6.6:1 ratio is similar to the ratio between the velocity of XI-HMM and XI-MD. This correlation strongly suggests that calmodulin binds to all IQ motifs of XI-2, -B and -F. The actual velocities of ubiquitous *At* myosins XI-2-, -B and -K-HMM were 5--7 �m s^−1^. This value is similar to the cytoplasmic streaming velocity in epidermal cells of Arabidopsis ([@pcy147-B42], [@pcy147-B38]).

We further studied the relationship between the lever arm length and the actin sliding velocities using several constructs of XI-F. We selected constructs so as to vary lever arm length in our experiments ([Fig.�1](#pcy147-F1){ref-type="fig"}, XI-MD, -1IQ, -3IQ, -6IQ, -HMM and -Full). As the lever arm length increased, the velocities increased linearly ([Fig.�4C](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with the swinging lever arm model and suggest that calmodulin binds to all IQ motifs of XI-F as light chains. The velocities of XI-F-Full, -HMM and -6IQ were 20 �m s^−1^ at 25�C. This velocity is about 3-fold higher than the velocity of ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs (5--7 �m s^−1^).

As reported in [Fig.�4](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"}, the velocities of XI-HMM and -Full were about 5-fold higher than that of XI-MD, where we anticipated light chains to bind all IQ motifs. The velocities of remaining XI-Fulls can be estimated from the velocity of each XI-MD. The velocities of HMMs were calculated by multiplying the velocities of MDs by five ([Fig.�4B](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"}, bars marked with \*). This estimate suggests that the velocities of pollen-specific XI-A and -D were \>20 μm s^−1^.

ATPase activities
-----------------

Actin-activated ATPase activities of the MD for all 13 *At* myosin XIs were measured at standard ionic strength (approximately 50 mM) and temperature (25�C) ([@pcy147-B11], [@pcy147-B10]). Plots of ATPase activity against actin concentration were found to fit the Michaelis--Menten type curve. Using this curve, we determined the maximum rate of ATP turnover (*V*~max~) and the actin concentration at which the ATPase rate reached half of its maximum (*K*~m~). The *V*~max~ values of four of five pollen-specific *At* myosin XIs, XI-A, -C, -D and -E, were much higher than the *V*~max~ values of ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs (XI-1, -2, -B and -K). This relationship is similar to our findings with regards to velocities ([Fig.�4A, B](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"}). *V*~max~ values of *At* myosin XI-F, which is specifically expressed in the stele, were also higher than those *V*~max~ values in ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs ([Fig.�5A;](#pcy147-F5){ref-type="fig"}[Supplementary Table S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At this ionic strength (approximately 50 mM), actin motility by XI-H-MD was not observed and the ATPase activity was extremely low. However, actin motility by XI-H-MD was observed in the presence of 150 mM KCl, suggesting that XI-H-MD may be denatured at low ionic strengths.

![Enzymatic properties of *At* myosin XI-MDs. (*A*) V~max~ of actin-activated ATPase activity for XI-MDs at 25 mM KCl. (B) *K*~m~ of the actin-activated ATPase activity of XI-MDs at 25 mM KCl. (C) Duty ratio of the *At* myosin XI motor domains (XI-MDs). The duty ratio is estimated from the *V*~max~ values of actin-activated ATPase activities and the actin sliding velocities of the MD (see Materials and Methods).](pcy147f5){#pcy147-F5}

The *K*~m~ values of XI-G, -H and -I were much lower than those of other *At* myosin XIs, indicating higher actin affinities of these *At* myosin XIs. In contrast, the *K*~m~ value of XI-A was much higher than it was for other *At* myosin XIs, indicating that XI-A has a lower affinity for actin ([Fig.�5B](#pcy147-F5){ref-type="fig"}). *At* myosin XIs with high *K*~m~ values (low affinity for actin) might be tuned to function optimally at the intracellular region with high actin concentration, namely the region where actin filaments are bundled. *At* myosin XIs with high *K*~m~ values (low affinity for actin) might function to keep velocity high with low ATP consumption. In contrast, myosin XIs with low *K*~m~ values (e.g. XI-I) may act as a tether to keep in contact with actin cables ([@pcy147-B8]).

Duty ratio
----------

The duty ratio is defined as the fraction of the ATPase cycle time that the myosin motor attaches to the actin filament. We estimated the duty ratio from the *V*~max~ values of actin-activated ATPase activities and the actin sliding velocities of the MD (see the Materials and Methods). The duty ratio of all *At* myosin XI MDs, except XI-G MD, was \<50% ([Fig.�5C](#pcy147-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Because the duty ratio of MD is required to be \>50% (although commonly over 70%) for processivity, *A*t myosin XIs other than XI-G are considered non-processive motors.

Discussion
==========

While expression levels of *At* myosin XIs have been measured with public microarrays ([@pcy147-B24], [@pcy147-B32]), we took a different approach to assess plant-wide expression patterns. When tagged to the myosin XI promoter, GUS expression patterns cluster *At* myosin XIs into three groups ([Fig.�2](#pcy147-F2){ref-type="fig"}; [Table�1](#pcy147-T1){ref-type="table"}). Four *At* myosin XIs (XI-1, -2, -B and -K) were expressed throughout the plant and were therefore categorized as 'ubiquitous'. KO experiments suggested that these ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs are responsible for organelle movement and for the generation of cytoplasmic streaming ([@pcy147-B37]). Among the four ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs, GUS signals of XI-2 and XI-K were stronger than those of XI-1 and XI-B, corresponding to previous results showing that XI-2 and XI-K are major motive forces of cytoplasmic streaming ([@pcy147-B26], [@pcy147-B28], [@pcy147-B27]). Interestingly, XI-2 expression was observed in pollen, but XI-K was not, which implies a role shared between XI-2 and XI-K with respect to tissue expression. GUS signals of XI-2 decreased with the progression of leaf development, although a similar pattern was not observed for XI-K (data not shown). Compared with XI-2 and XI-K, GUS signals of XI-1 and XI-B were weaker and only partial, supporting the suggestion that they only play a minor role in cytoplasmic streaming and plant development ([@pcy147-B26], [@pcy147-B28], [@pcy147-B27]).

Of the 13 *At* myosin XIs, we found that five (XI-A, -C, -D, -E and -J) were specifically expressed and two (XI-2 and -B) were partially expressed in pollen. We believe that this indicates that the diversification of myosin XIs may be essential for the evolution of reproductive organs of angiosperms.

GUS expression patterns of the remaining four *At* myosin XIs (XI-F, -G, -H and -I) were inconsistent, and were therefore categorized as 'other'. XI-F was expressed specifically in steles of the shoot, leaf and root, suggesting some involvement of material transport between sink and source organs. GUS signals of XI-G were strong at the root cap. GUS signals of XI-I were the weakest of all 13 *At* myosin XIs. Considering that the velocity of XI-I is an order of magnitude lower than that of other *At* myosin XIs ([@pcy147-B8]), it may act as a regulator with a small number of molecules. Our results from promoter--GUS assays demonstrate that microarrays are insufficient to uncover the differences of *At* myosin XI expression.

Our results also suggest a need for standardization in the measurement of *At* myosin XI expression, as expression patterns were dependent on the method. For example, XI-2 expression in pollen was detected by promoter--GUS assays, although it was missed in previous microarray experiments ([@pcy147-B24], [@pcy147-B32]). XI-2 showed low GUS activity in root hairs, although the *xi-2* mutant has clear root hair defects ([@pcy147-B26]). The microarray data suggest high expression levels of XI-H and XI-I in most vegetative tissues, but they showed very low GUS activity in our experiments. Both XI-C and XI-E expression levels in pollen were relatively low in the microarray data, although *xi-c xi-e* mutants have clear pollen tube defects ([@pcy147-B18]). These differences reflect the strengths and weaknesses of each method. We believe that GUS expression profiles reflect only the promoter activity, and do not measure steady-state protein levels. In the present study, we defined the genomic sequence 3 kb upstream of the first codon as 'the promoter'. However, there are many cases where essential promoter elements are also found downstream of the translation start site. On the other hand, expression profiles from public data often vary depending on sampling and detection.

Phylogenetic analyses of MD sequences revealed at least 79 classes of myosins ([@pcy147-B15]). In general, the motor properties are similar within the same myosin class ([@pcy147-B5]). The velocities and actin-activated ATPase activities of myosin XIs studied thus far were found to be relatively high among the 79 myosin classes. However, we reported recently that the velocity and actin-activated ATPase activity of *At* myosin XI-I are very low compared with other myosin XIs measured thus far ([@pcy147-B8]). This implies that there is a diversity of motor activity among myosin XIs. In this study, we conducted a comprehensive analysis of motor activities for all 13 *At* myosin XIs. The velocities of ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs (XI-1, -2, -B and -K) were between 5 and 7 �m s^−1^ ([Fig.�4B](#pcy147-F4){ref-type="fig"}). It has been observed that the velocities of purified myosin XI in vitro were higher than those of cytoplasmic streaming in cells ([@pcy147-B38]). We speculate that this discrepancy between in vitro and cytoplasmic streaming velocities arises as a result of physical obstruction by cytoplasmic components (e.g. organelles and structural proteins), and as a result of competition with other slower myosin molecules (e.g. slower myosin XI-I) within the cells. In contrast, the velocities of most pollen-specific *At* myosin XIs (XI-A, -C, -D and -E) were about 2- to 3-fold higher (12--23 �m s^−1^) than were those of ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs. In epidermal cells of Arabidopsis, the velocities of peroxisome (maximum velocity: 3.25 �m s^−1^, [@pcy147-B19]) and Golgi (maximum velocity: 3.5 �m s^−1^, [@pcy147-B1]) were slightly slower than the velocity of ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs measured in vitro. In pollen tubes of Arabidopsis, the maximum velocities of peroxisome and Golgi were reported to be 6.6 and 5.9 �m s^−1^, respectively ([@pcy147-B18]); these velocities in pollen tubes were about twice as high as those in epidermal cells of Arabidopsis. It is likely that fast cytoplasmic streaming in pollen tubes is generated by these pollen-specific *At* myosin XIs. In addition, the velocity of the stele-specific *At* myosin XI (XI-F) was 20 �m s^−1^, which is also higher than those of ubiquitous *At* myosin XIs. A recent study by [@pcy147-B23] has reported that XI-F is specifically expressed in fiber cells of the stem, and is also responsible for plant straightening. In these cells, vigorous cytoplasmic streaming was generated at a velocity of 8.6 �m s^−1^, which is 2-fold faster than the velocity of vigorous cytoplasmic streaming in epidermal cells. Plant straightening was disturbed by simultaneous KO of XI-F and ubiquitous XI-K. Cytoplasmic streaming velocity in fiber cells (8.6 �m s^−1^) was reduced to 8.2, 7.3 and 1.7 �m s^−1^ in the *xi-k* KO, *xi-f* KO and *xi-f xi-k* double KOs, respectively. These compound decreases in cytoplasmic streaming velocity suggest that they are a redundant motive force. Furthermore, fiber cells can reach a length of 1 mm. It is possible that higher velocity *At* myosin XIs are necessary for effective material transport in long cells, such as pollen or fiber cells.

Traditionally, the time myosin motors spend in the strong binding state (*t*~s~) is generally measured by kinetic analyses using stopped-flow apparatus. However, it is difficult to measure *t*~s~ of fast myosins such as fast skeletal myosin II and myosin XI, because elementary processes constituting *t*~s~ of these fast myosins at normal temperature (25�C) are too fast. Instead, the *t*~s~ values of fast myosins were measured at multiple temperatures near 0 to 10�C, and the *t~s~* values at 25�C were estimated by extrapolating these values on an Arrhenius plot ([@pcy147-B20], [@pcy147-B10]). Because of its large amounts of protein and the long time required, it is impractical to measure the *t*~s~ of the 13 *At* myosin XIs using this method in our study. Therefore, herein the duty ratios of *At* myosin XIs were estimated by using the *V*~max~ values of actin-activated ATPase activities and the actin sliding velocities of the MD. The estimated duty ratio of all *At* myosin XI MDs except for XI-G MD are \<50% ([Fig.�5C](#pcy147-F5){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that most *At* myosin XIs are non-processive.

In our investigation, we examined the diversity of 13 myosin XIs in Arabidopsis at the molecular and tissue level, as predicted previously ([@pcy147-B41]). Phylogenetic analysis of plant myosins indicated that *At* myosin XIs split into five lineages ([@pcy147-B3], [@pcy147-B24], [@pcy147-B41]). However, we could not find any clear correlation between these lineages and the groupings generated in this study. Animals use various motor proteins (many classes of kinesin and myosin and cytoplasmic dynein) that have diverse abilities (e.g. velocity, directionality and cargo selectivity) for intracellular transport. In contrast, plants maintain intracellular transport by primarily using plant-specific myosin XIs. Considering that the moss *P. patens* has only two myosin XIs ([@pcy147-B46]), the increased numbers of myosin XIs with diverse functions in angiosperms may have occurred during the evolution of land plants in order to sustain their highly complicated biological systems.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Constructs
----------

Full-length *At* myosin XIs were cloned using PCR in two steps from total RNA. Total RNA was purified from 7-day-old Arabidopsis seedlings, 30-day-old Arabidopsis flowers and 7-day-old Arabidopsis cultured cells (Alex) using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (QIAGEN). First, myosin XI cDNAs including coding sequences (CDS), were amplified by PCR using forward and reverse primers (5\'UTR-F and 3\'UTR-R) designed 50--100 bp upstream from the predicted start codon and 50--100 bp downstream from the predicted stop codons, respectively (cDNAs successfully amplified from total RNA, along with the primers used, are described in [Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Amplified cDNAs were then cloned into the pENTR-D-TOPO plasmid (Life Technologies) and the *At* myosin XI coding regions were sequenced. Secondly, full-length CDS regions of myosin XIs were amplified using forward primers (F) beginning from the start codon, and reverse primers (R) ending at the stop codon, according to the determined sequence ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). CDS regions were then cloned into the pENTR-D-TOPO plasmid.

For promoter--GUS assays, 3 kb of the 5′-flanking sequence upstream, including the first exon (determined from sequencing as described above) of myosin XIs ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), were amplified and cloned into pGWB533 ([@pcy147-B21]), as described previously ([@pcy147-B7]).

For measurements of enzymatic and motile activities, baculovirus transfer vectors of the *At* myosin XI MDs (pFastBac XI-1-, -2-, -A-, -B-, -C-, -D-, -E-, -F-, -G-, -H-, -I-, -J- and -K-MD) were used. *At* myosin XI HMMs, other than XI-1, -A and -C (pFastBac XI-2-, -B-, -D-, -E-, -F-, -G-, -H-, -I- and -K-HMM), *At* myosin XI full-length (Full) (pFastBac XI-F- and -J-Full) and the *At* myosin XI MD + IQ motif (IQ) (pFastBac XI-F-1IQ, -3IQ and -6IQ) were generated as follows: *At* myosin XI cDNAs were mutated to create an *Nco*I site at the 5\' end of nucleotide 1 and at an *AgeI* site at the 3\' end of the MD, HMM, Full, 3IQ and 6IQ ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These were ligated to the *Nco*I--*Age*I fragment of the pFastBac CCM MD ([@pcy147-B10]). Baculovirus transfer vectors for HMM of *At* myosin XI-1, A and C (pFastBac XI-1-, -A- and -C-HMM) were generated as follows: *At* myosin XI cDNAs were mutated to create restriction enzyme annealing sites for the pFastBac CCM MD at both the 5\' end of nucleotide 1 of the *At* myosin XI coding regions and the 3\' end of HMM ([Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These were ligated to the *Nco*I--*Age*I fragment of the pFastBac CCM MD using the In-Fusion cloning kit (TAKARA). The resultant constructs contained an N-terminal tag (MDYKDDDDKRSMNSRPA) consisting of the FLAG tag (DYKDDDDK), the amino acid residues of MD, 1IQ, 3IQ, HMM or Full, and a C-terminal tag (GGGEQKLISEEDLHHHHHHHH) containing a flexible linker (GGG), a Myc-epitope sequence (EQKLISEEDL) and a (His) 8 tag.

ATPase activities and in vitro actin gliding assays
---------------------------------------------------

Steady-state ATPase activity and in vitro actin gliding assays were measured at 25�C, as previously described ([@pcy147-B10], [@pcy147-B7], [@pcy147-B8]).

Estimation of the duty ratio
----------------------------

The duty ratio is the fraction of the ATPase cycle time that the myosin motor spends in the strong binding state (*t*~s~), and it is expressed as *t*~s~ divided by the total ATPase cycle time (*t*~c~). *t*~c~ is the inverse of the *V*~max~ value of the ATPase activity. *t*~s~ is the stroke size divided by the actin sliding velocity ([@pcy147-B43]). The stroke size is nearly equal to the lever arm length ([@pcy147-B31], [@pcy147-B45]) and the lever arm length of MD is about 3.5 nm of the lever arm length of the MD. Therefore, *t*~s~ is 3.5 nm divided by the actin sliding velocity of the MD. Thus, the duty ratio (*t*~s~/*t*~c~ ) is estimated to be (3.5 nm divided by the actin sliding velocity of the MD)�(*V*~max~ value of the ATPase activity of the MD).
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GTD

:   globular tail domain

GUS

:   β-glucuronidase

HMM

:   heavy meromyosin

IQ

:   isoleucine--glutamine

KO

:   knockout

MD

:   motor domain
